Asistencia a las personas detrás de los números: medición y responsabilidad en lo que respecta a la salud 
W e're rapidly approaching the post-2015 era. In September, members of the United Nations General Assembly will cast their votes on the long-anticipated Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). At present, the proposed SDGs, which stand at 17 and are accompanied by 169 associated targets, are fueling the ubiquitous arguments for accurate, timely, and inclusive data. Global health constituencies are pushing for improved health worker and population health data. If proponents of the post-2015 Global Strategy on Human Resources for Health achieve their objectives, 1 we can look forward to the entré of new, more accurate and frequent health workforce data and the addition of other essential health cadres: community health workers, dentists, health services managers, pharmacists, physical therapists, and public health professionals. On the population side, we hope for improved, descriptive population-based health data inclusive of those who are marginalized or living in remote rural locations as well as people who dwell in urban centers as various interest groups and initiatives.
Why are data-and their measurement and accountability-essential to global health?
For starters, without population-based and health worker-focused data, policymakers cannot plan, Ministers of Health lack the most critical evidence to argue for needed resources, and stakeholders and donors invest half-blind. Simply stated, we require data if we expect to improve local, national, regional, or global health.
This June, I participated in the Measurement and Accountability for Results in Health (MA4Health) Summit at the World Bank headquarters in Washington, DC. 2 The summit, planned and hosted by the World Bank, USAID, and the World Health Organization (WHO) proposed an ambitious 5-point call to action for measurement and accountability for health post-2015 in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) 2 MEaSUREMENT aND accOUNTaBILITY FOR hEaLTh 5. promote country and global governance with citizens' and communities' participation for accountability through monitoring and regular, inclusive transparent reviews of progress and performance at the facility, subnational, national, regional, and global levels linked to health-related SDGs.
A tall order and carefully constructed, the 5-point plan was endorsed by the attendees at the June MA4Health Summit. Let's pause and more closely consider just 2 points of the 5-point plan: investments and country and global governance and transparency.
INVESTMENTS
For a moment, consider a world where global health is considered an international business enterprise and investing in essential infrastructure, such as information systems, would be a given first step of corporate leadership. In today's world, data are fundamental to success, whatever the business objective, acknowledged as necessary to produce quality products and inform long-term planning. So why haven't we invested more deeply in health-related data given its importance? We can debate that core societal and normative constructs that underpin governments and publically funded social programs-solidarity, rugged individualism, human rights, and so forththat influence politics and sway funding support. Yet placing cultural norms and governmental structures aside, a major root cause of underinvestment in health is the temporality of power. Government leaders act on the short term, working to ensure a strong constituency. As such, their priorities typically align with the political calendar rather than the long-term and complex needs of social programs. Health and, specifically in this case, data systems and measurement require financing, commitment, and political capital regardless of what other competing issues reign on the agenda.
And then there's the private healthcare sector and profit motive. High income settings, with a well-developed and, in some settings, dominant private sector, know well the trappings of fee for service-based models of healthcare delivery, the trappings of private insurance schemes, and how litigious environments morph professional practice and drive costs, each of which most of us would like to see LMICs avoid. Yet LMICs are witnessing growth of the private-sector healthcare provision where profit margins drive behavior and often produce unexpected consequences.
One of the best arguments in support of investing in health that I have come across is the stellar report by Jamison and colleagues-the other 24 members of the Lancet Commission. These authors make an elegant econometric argument on why we should invest in health by using data and projection models to exposit the envisioned change in health status that could be realized within a 20-year period. They purport that in a generation we could witness improvements in health in LMICs and a return on investment of 9 to 20 times costs. 3 
COUNTRY AND GLOBAL GOVERNANCE AND TRANSPARENCY
To build data systems at facility, subnational, national, regional, and global levels requires leadership and new thinking. WHO, charged with securing health for its member countries, is the target of criticism. Of late, the volume from critics amped up in reaction to last year's delayed response by WHO to the Ebola crisis in western Africa. And following that, as the SDGs, Global Strategy on Human Resources for Health, and Measurement and Accountability for Health converge, experts question whether WHO can fulfill its role and whether other structures or mechanisms are needed. A report out of London's Chatham House delineates a list of WHO's shortcomings that are difficult to contest: over-politicized to the detriment of its technical function, too bureaucratic, timid, overstretched/underfunded, conflicted, and failing to adapt to change. 4 Can WHO be recharged and aligned to better serve the global community? Is it capable of responding to the leadership challenges required by the SDGs and the associated calls for measurement and accountability? Or does it need fine-tuning and adjustments of its priorities?
It is worth noting that the SDGs are stimulating new initiatives and responses from various interest groups. The Primary Health Care Performance Initiative (PHCPI)-a collective initiative of the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the World Bank Group, WHO, Ariadne Labs, and Results for Improvement -was formed through the vision of its founding partners and their commitment to help countries achieve healthrelated SDGs. 5 PHCPI is focused on measurement and improvement of primary healthcare delivery in LMICs. An innovative and promising program ready to contribute from the start of the SDGs, it enters the global health community as we shift from specific, vertically funded programs to an integrated approach to healthcare delivery that is both patient-centered and team-based. Another voice is from the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery, which recently set forth findings, recommendations, and specific targets on access to and outcomes from surgical and anesthesia care. 6 In May 2016, the World Health Assembly will act on the Global Strategy on Human Resources for Health. The strategy calls for a National Health Workforce Account (NHWA), described as "a harmonized, integrated approach for annual and timely collection of health workforce information." 7 Going forward, governments in LMICs, global governance organizations, donors, and civil society have their work cut out for them. They need support, both financial and with skilled implementation, to engage productive collaborations. Multidirectional sharing across countries will be invaluable, informed by north-to-south or south-to-south arrangements.
So in this, the era of "big data," what do we need to do to get ready? The "accountability" part of Measurement and Accountability for Health requires that we get better at implementation science, that funders routinely designate specific resources for data management, that nongovernmental organizations improve their evaluation expertise, and that future World Health Assembly resolutions contain language and expectations on data systems and accountability. We need to rethink how we educate future health professionals, policymakers, and implementers. They need to recognize that population health and health systems will improve only if we invest in the art and science of data measurement and act accordingly.
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